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Local Paragraphs Seek Paving
On Southview

AMA Votes $25 Dues to
Dr. R. L. Wood

Dies SuddenlyMrs. Thompson Home Mrs.

Fight Socialized Medicine
American Medical association to

r V J r v- - '

, ir I

Wayne R. Harris (left), has recently joined the staff of
Miller Mercantile company as assistant manager. He replaces
Ed Attebury (right), who has been promoted to the position
of manager and is now in charge of Miller's Grand Leader at
Everett, Wash. Mr. Harris has a background of experience
in the department store business. Shortly after his discharge
from five years of service in the navy he was employed by
Mann's Department store at Medford. From there he went to
Weed Mercantile, Weed, Calif., and then to Capwell's at
Oakland, Calif. Mr. Harris is at home in Salem at 865 Brink
street with his wife Joyce and their son. Ralph.

due? for its members.
finance the AMA's campaign
well as provide financing for

cicties probably would be ex-

empt. Exemptions will be deter-
mined by the state societies
themselves.

Officials said the AMA had
never before had compulsory
dues although its constitution
permits them.

They pointed out that when
the AMA called for a "one-shot-

$2? "voluntary" assessment c

the membership a year ago i

finance an "educational" p,
gram against compulsory
ncss insurance, contribucgl
were not expected from retifi
doctors, internes, residents ar.
those not having full-tim- e jobj

inat assessment drew a blatK
from some doctors. j

Dr. Francis Borzell of Phila
delphia, speaker of the house o
delegates, told a reporter last
night that he had heard orUy
minor opposition to the propos
al which he himself favors.

Another AMA member who
asked to be anonymous said he
had heard some opposition to the
proposal but that his estimate
was that the sentiment of doc-
tors is "ten to one in favor."

Hands Off China
(Continued from Page 1)

3. To respect existing treaties
relating to China.

4. To refrain from (a) seek
ing to acquire a sphere of influ
ence or to create foreign con
trolled regimes within the ter-
ritory of China, and (b) seeking
to obtain special rights or privi
leges within China.
Jerusalem Plan

In its stepped-u- p march to a
windup expected on Friday, the
assembly also plans to take up a
committee-approve- d plan for in-
ternational rule over Jerusalem.

Similar efforts by the 1947
and 1948 assemblies to set up in
ternational rule over the holy
city failed.

At Lake Success, the
tion trusteeship council begins

'Danger Ahead7

Luncheon Topic

to install Italy as the adminisy''

Washington, Dec. 8 (B) The
day voted compulsory

The fund from the dues will
against "socialized medicine' as
other AMA activities. i

Dr. George Lull, General man
ager of the AMA, told reporters
the assessment would probably
apply to about 85 per cent of the
organization's total membership
of 142,000.

On that basis, it would pro
vide annual funds ot about

Lull said retired physicians
and honorary and associate mem
bers of AMA's state medical so--

Railroads
(Continued from Paje 11

The contractors are planning
to transport heavy equipment,
weighing more than 2000 tons
to the project by rail, also, Col
Miles said.
Roads Need Improving

Although the transportation of
(he heavy material by rail to the
two dam sites will relieve the
state highways of these heavy
loads, advocates of immediate
improvement of the state high-
way from Stayton to the newly
constructed North Santiam road,
point out that this improvement
is still needed.

Early in 1950 it is expected
that the contractors will have
approximately 2000 men em
ployed at Detroit, and this huge
force will add greatly to the
traffic over the narrow road
from Mehama to Mill City and
beyond.

Members of the Salem Cham
ber' of Commerce have urged the
highway commission to make
this improvement but the efforts
have been blocked by R. H. Ban- -

field, chairman, who contends
that the state "should not be re
quired to construct roads for the
contractors on the dam.

Seattle Concern
(Continued from Page 1)

The plant has been closed
since last June 30 when the con-
tract expired between Columbia
Metals corporation, then operat-
ing it, and the government.
Purchase Price $750,000

"Since July 1, 1949," says the
Manganese company's bulletin,
"the sprawling 103-ac- WAA
property . . . has been main
tained under the custodianship
of Manganese Products, Inc.
Purchase figure is that, bid by
MPI during open bidding early
in 1949, $750,000.

"Originally constructed by
the government during the war
as an alumina plant at a cost of
approximately $5,600,000, the
property is well suited for use
by MPI in its manganese recov-

ery process. Reports made by in
dependent chemical engineering
authorities, as well as govern
ment experts, substantiate the
company's own estimates on the
process and the adaptability of
the Salem plant to it.
Old Force Retained

"Key personnel of the for
mer commercial operationwhich functioned under a short-
term lease, have been retained
under the supervision of Mr.
A. W. Metzger, plant manager.
Other personnel who will be
available for the revised opera-
tion under MPI are: T. J. Loury.
plant superintendent; John Ro- -

sene, plant engineer; P. Good
chemist; J. C. Mount, traffic
manager; Brooks Ely; paymas
ter; and C. A. Rust, accountant."

Active in the disposal of the
property since the plant was
closed June 30 has been the Sa
lem Chamber of Commerce,
which at all times has been in
close touch with the negotia
tions, and Manager Clay Coch
ran has been in frequent consul
tation with authorities in Wash
ington and with the Manganese
people, anxious to keep the plant
as a successful Salem operation,

Plant Manager Metzger had
only brief comment today, but
said he was certain the plant
will not be in a position to em-

ploy labor until after the first
of the year.

The intention will be to begin
the manufacture of fertilizer at
once, since the first months of
the year are important in that
operation.

Postal Hours Change For
the convenience of patrons dur-
ing the holiday season the
Brooks post office will remain
open until 6 o'clock every Sat-
urday until Christmas. The reg
ular closing hour is 6 o'clock
Monday through Friday.

7 Accountants File BowersTl
Davis and Hoffman is assumed
business name filed with the
ejunty clerk for the certified
public accounting firm in the
Pioneer Trust building. Filing
for the business are Floyd K
Bowers, Ward R Davis, Sidney
D. Hoffman and Bernard C.
Davis. Bowers and Ward R.
Davis at the same time filed no-

tice of retirement for the old
firm of Bowers, Davis and com-

pany.

Patrol Listed Certificate of
assumed business name has been
filed with the county clerk for
Marion County Merchant Patrol
by Ralph E. Stanton, 1764 Mar-
ket

'
street.

Local Plans Dinner Members
and friends of the Central How-
ell local of the Farmers Union
are holding a dinner at
the school house Monday night
at 7 o'clock. Following dinner
a business meeting will be held.

Ranch Reported Sold Her-
man Moritz, of the farming area
west of Lebanon, has purchased
the 900-ac- Wigrich hop ranch
and equipment near Indepen- -

?d here. Purchase price is not
stated by the New York hop
brokers, former owners, had
held the' property at $150,000
Moritz recently sold his Lebanon
farm to Frank Glaser but retain-
ed 500 acres in crop.

Patton Improving Cal Pat- -

ton, 492 S. High, who underwent
major surgery at the Veterans'
hospital in Portland, is making
improvement and it is expected
he will be able to return home
for Christmas.

Minister to Speak Rev.
Brooks Moore, of Salem, will
speak at the meeting ot the
Keizer PTA Thursday night at
8 o'clock at the school house.
Pupils of Harold Smedley will
provide musical numbers.

Polio Victims Better Linda,
mail daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Melvin Purvis, is reported mak
ing satisfactory progress at a
Salem hospital and Delbert
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Crave doing the same at the
Doernbecker hospital in Port
land. Both youngsters live in
Monmouth.

, Awards Wait Scouts
Achievement awards will be
.vesented members of Boy Scout
troop 41 at the Keizer school
auditorium.. Friday night with
nine new members to receive
tenderfoot badges in the investi
ture ceremony. Five will be,
advanced to the rank of explorer
cout. After the court of honor

scout mothers will hold a bazaar
and Chinese auction to provide
funds for continuance of Scout
activities.

' Seavey Rites Wednesday Fi-

nal rites for Mrs. Isabelle Sea-
vey, 86, native of Eugene and
a sister of Maude Presnall, Sa
lem, were held in Eugene Wed
nesday with burial in Laurel
Hill cemetery. She was born
June 13, 1863 and married Wil
liam C. Seavey in Eugene Dec.
29, 1888. A son, five brothers
and another sister survive as do
eight grandchildren and seven

Dalton Funeral Held Funer
al services for Crosby Benton,
63, native of Monmouth who was
born in Polk county Dec. 4
1886, were held in Eugene
Thursday with burial in Mt.
Calvary cemetery. He graduated
from the old Monmouth Normal
school and has been a pharma
cist since 1917. He is survived
by his widow, Margaret Shinners
Dalton, who he married at In-

dependence, June 27, 1914;
daughter, Mrs. John Beardsley,
Eugene; two sisters, Mrs. John
Orr, Alsea and Mrs. Helen A
Taylor, Portland and a brother,
Walter Dalton, Kings Valley;
also two grandchildren.

' Leave Salem General Dis
missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in- -
lants are Mrs. Walter Reid and
on, Monmouth; Mrs. Elton Pol-v-

and daughter, Rt. ,2, Box
297-- and Mrs. Jack Maio and
daughter, Silverton, Rt. 2, Box
au.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
FETY To Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Fety,

18SS D, at the Salem General hospital, a
boy, Dee. S.

OBRIEN To Mr. and Mr. Clarence
Obrten, 1315 Let. at the Salem General
hospital, a girl, Dec. .

WILSON To Mr. and Mrs, Gerald
Marlon Rt. 1. at the Salem Memorial

hospital, a alrl, Dec. 7.

RENTZ To Mr. and Mr. Ronald Renti,
13 S. Liberty, at the Salem Memorial

hwpltal, a boy, Dec. 7.
CLINARD To Mr. and Mra. Richard

Cllnard, 1710 Cros5, at the Salem General
hospital, a boy, Dec. 7.

COLEMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Coleman, St. Paul, at tha Salem General
Hospital, a fin, Dec. i.

WILSON To Mr. and Mr. W. J. Wil
ton, 365 N. 33rd. at the Salem General
hospital, a boy, Dec. 7.

JACOBS EN To Mr. and Mn. Hawlnr
Jaeotuen, 3390 Broadway, at the Salem
General hospital, a boy, Dec. 7.

REAM To Mr, and Mm, Laumen Ream.
VaUett, at the Salem Oeneral hospital,
a Blrl, Dec. 7.

OERTO To Mr. and Mm. Ernest Gerlc.
Rt. B Box 259, at the Salem General hos-

pital, a boy, Dec. 7.

RUSH To Mr. and Mr. Lyle Rush
(Virginia Vandermeer), of Salem, a tlrl,
Diane Elizabeth, Nor. 36. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rush. Gates and
Mrs. Beaa Vandermeer. Mlil City.

L ALACK To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
of Mill City, a boy. Monte Rae, In

Salem Nov. 38. Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Clarence Howe, Mill City, and Mr.
tod Mrs. Andrew Lalack Sr, Dallas.

John Thompson and infant son,
145 Beach, have been dismissed
from the Salem Memorial hos-

pital.

Ask Extensions Requests
will go into the state retirement
board asking for another year's
extension of time on the jobs
for the following county em-

ployes who have passed the re-

tirement age: William Moriarty,
deputy sheriff; Minnie E. Lind-se- y

elevator operator; William
Croker, Matthew J. McCormick
and David Dubois, road em
ployes; Clifford A. Lewis,
Grance J. Babcock, deputy as
sessor; Gordon E. Tower, dep
uty engineer; Edward Brasher,
jnnitor; William A. Critton, jan
itor, and Hans W. Thielsen, prop-
erty agent. Request for exten-
sion will not be made for Al
bert A. Richards, road employe.

Nebraskan Visitor Jackie
Dozlcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Dozler of Aumsville, has been
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose Dozler on Shaff
road. He lives in Elgin, Neb.

Endeavorers Organize Un
der the sponsorship of the Union
Sunday school a Christian En
deavor group has been formed
at Middle Grove with meetings
held Sunday nights at 7:30
o'clock at the school house. Of
ficers are Donald Bassett, presi
dent; Edwin Stahl, vice presi
dent, and Gay Blackman, secre

r.

Stockmen to Dine Sgt. Chas.
Weims, of the Oregon state po
lice, will be the principal speak-
er at the annual dinner of Mar
ion county livestock members
and their families at the Silver-
ton Hills community hall Friday
night. Women of the Silverton
Hills grange will serve a family
style dinner at 7 o clock. Sgt.
Weims is in charge of game pro
tection work in the valley1 and
coastal areas. The program has
been arranged by Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Howard and Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Hartley. Lloyd Sletto,
Lyons, president of the associa
tion, will be toastmaster. A

feature of the program will be
numbers by club and FFA
members.

Escapee Nabbed Benny Ta-pe-

escapee from
the Woodburn Boys school was
taken into custody by Salem
police and held for authorities
of the state institution.

Licenses Approved The coun-

ty court has approved beer li-

cense applications for the fol-

lowing: Don and Lorraine Mar
shall, on 99E four miles north
of Salem on Boone road; Era
est W. and Mary B. Fernau,
12th street junction at 99E; Jo
sephine J. and George M. Ma

nolis, and Donald C. Walker,
highway 222 between Gates and
Mill City.

USO Appointment Robert R
Boardman, state director for the
USO, Wednesday announced the
selection of Mrs. Frank Zaronas
of Albany as chairman of the
Linn county USO committee.
Mrs. Zaronas will be carrying
on a task she began during
World War II, when she was a

prominnet USO leader. Named
at the same time as chairman
for the Yamhill county commit
tee was Jack Walker of McMinn
ville. Walker, a business man
and civic leader, headed last
year's Community Chest drive
for McMinnville.

Rummage Sale at the YWCA,
Saturday, December 10, from
9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 293

Fry cook and pantry man, com
bination. Nolgrens Restaurant.

292

Bazaar and cooked food sale.
Fireman's auxiliary. Fri., Dec.
9 all day. Old Sears store on
State street side. 292

IDEAL GIFTS of Bleached
and Graded No. 1 Oregon Wal-
nuts and Filberts are now avail-
able in 5 and 10-l- burlap bags
for shipping at Salem Nut Grow-
ers Cooperative, 2828 Cherry
avenue. Phone 297

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. it
vou miss your Capital Journal

Wanted experienced chocolate
dipper. Gay's Candiej, 135 N.

High. 293

OrHpr vnnr nnn
corn balls. White - Pink - Green
at Haskins Carmilcnsp Shop,
335 N. High St. 293

Fresh killed young turkeys to
bake or fry, 39c lb. Also baby
beef for your locker, 35c lb. C
S. Orwig, 4375 Silverton Rd
Phone 294'

Magic Chef Gas Stove, like
new Save $ $ $. Phone 34459
after 6 p.m. 292

Exclusive presentation, Imper
ial wallpapers R L Elfstrom Co

21-- current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St. Salem's largest Savings
association

Extensive line of gifts in
hardware, houseware, china &

sporting goods. Use our 10
y plan. Salem Hardware

Co, 120 N Commercial..

Phone 22406 before 6 p m )'
you miss your Capital Journal '

The Marion county court
Thursday held its initial Inform
al meeting for benefit of prop-
erty owners on Southview place
who have petitioned for paving
of their street under the law al-

lowing the improvement of dedi-
cated streets at property owner
cost- -

The report from the engineer
showed an estimated cost of
$2,858 per front foot of property
owned with an overall estimated
cost of $5,705.75 for the job.
While there are 1996.99 lineal
feet involved, because of vari-
able widths the cost will be esti-
mated on a basis of square
yards, the jobs showing 3873.6
such yards in the project. Im-

provement from curb to curb is
asked.

The job is a little unusual as
the street to be improved looks
on the map about like a ping
pong paddle, being a turn
around and an entrance to it,
the street being 50 feet wide in
places and 30 feet more or less
in other places.

Another hearing will be had
on December 19 to give the pro-
perty owners time to report
their reaction to the cost esti-
mate. If the feeling against the
proposal should be overwhelm-
ing enough, it will be abandon-
ed. If not, bids will be asked.
After bids are received another
meeting of property owners will
be called and they may still dis-

continue the project if enough
opposition is shown. Otherwise,
if the bids are considered satis
factory by a sufficient number,
the project will go ahead.

Southview place lies just
south of the old "Y" at the
junction of 99E south of Salem.

To Meet Friday The Spanish
clut is to meet Friday at 8 p.m.
at the Salem YMCA. Dr. W. D.
Wilkinson is to tell of his ex-

periences in the army on the
Galapagos islands.

Highway Jobs Slated The
state highway commission will
open contractors' bids Decem-
ber 20 for 5.7 miles of surfac
ing and bituminous macadam on
the Kings Valley-Rea- d creek
section of the Kings Valley sec-

ondary highway and for 12,000
cubic yards of crushed rock to
cover the section of the Alsea
highway from the Lincoln coun
ty line to Alsea mountain.

Finances Shown The month
ly report of S. J. Butler, county
treasurer, covering November
shows assets of $5,341,297.24
the largest in the history of the
county and the first time it has
reached the $5,000,000 mark.
This is due to large collections
of taxes on the 1949-5- 0 roll. All
funds are shown to be in bal-

ance. The courthouse construc-
tion fund has reached $781,-
651.52 but will be much higher
when allocations are made of the
latest tax collections.

Opens New Shop Leon W.
Dubois, barber in Salem for 29

years, has announced the open
ing of a new shop at 424 N,
Church street, opposite the Grey-
hound bus depot. The shop has
three chairs and is equipped in
a modern manner throughout.

Anti-San- d Campaign
Florence, Dec. 8 UP) One of

the country's largest anti-san- d

campaigns will be launched
here Sunday when businessmen
and farmers turn out to plant
beach grass on the sand dunes
south of here.

Holly wreaths, swags our spe
cialty. Poinsettias, other potted
plants, cut flowers. Open eve.
Pemberton's Flower Shop, 1980
S. 12th. Ph.

Rummage 193 N. Com'l. 292

A' year fun for your son. A
Christmas membership in the
Y.M.C.A. Ph. 292

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal

Refinish your Venetian
Blinds during Fall cleaning.
New tapes, cords and new paint
job will make them look like
new. Reinholdt & Lewis will
pick up and deliver. Ph.

292

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg-
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 292

Turkey dinner, Jason Lee
church. Friday night, 5 to 7 o'-

clock. Price $1.00. 292

Dwyer's will be open Sunday.
294

Baked food, candy and gift
sale Friday, Dec. 9. Broadway
Appliance. Alpha Epsilon chap-
ter, Beta Sigma Phi. 292

Rummage sale, Friday, Dec. 9,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. First Methodist
church. 293

Xmas trees delivered.
295

Burlap sacks for shipping 5
lb. walnuts and filberts. Model
Food Market. 292

Friendly Farm will be closed
for winter vacation 'til March 1,
1950. 292

Phone 22406 betore 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

Johns-Manvll- shingles ap
ilied by Mathis Bros , 164 a

Com'l. Free estimate. Ph. 34642

A heart attack suffered short
ly after he had addressed a
homecoming gathering of

lodge No. 1, IOOF, Wed-

nesday night claimed the life of
Dr. R. Lee Wood, Salem physi-
cian for many years.

The doctor, an eye, ear nose
and throat specialist, was a vet
eran of both World Wars and
had served with the National
Guard. Wood became a captain
in the Oregon National Guard in
1928. From 1940 to June, 1946,
he served with the Army Med
ical corps, having the rank of
lientenant colonel.

Born in McCulloch county,
Texas, January 27, 1884, Dr.
Wood was the son of Orlando H.
and Julian A. Lard Wood. He re-

ceived his medical education at
the Willamette University Med
ical school and received his
medical degree in 1907. For
several years Dr. Wood was a
member of the YMCA and the
Physicians and Surgeons Hos-
pital association. He was E

member of the county and state
medical associations, the Salem
Chamber of Commerce, Elks,
Odd Fellows and the Masons.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Carrie L. Robison of
Amity to whom he was married
in 1908 ;a daughter, Mrs. Esther
Bodemer of Fort Leavenworth,
Kans.; a son. Dr. Maurice T.
Wood of Eugene; two sisters,
Mrs. A. B. Watt and Mrs. Ludy
Garrett, both of Newberg; and
four grandchildren.

Announcement of funeral
services will be made later by
the Howell-Edward- s chapel.

Nationalists
(Continued from Page 1)

'

The cabinet accepted the res
ignation of Gen. Chang Chun
from the post of director of
southwest China headquarters,
uerp. Ku Tung, was given
this job in addition to his pres
ent duties as chief of staff.
Deputy Directors

Generals Hu Tsung-Na- n and
Yang Sen were named deputy
directors.

Two guerrilla forces to oper
ate under southwest headquar-
ters were established. The com
mander of the first force is Gen.
wang Tsang-sn- The com
mander of the second is General
Tang Shih-Tsen-

This would indicate national
ist operations on the mainland
will be resolved into organized
guerrilla warfare. Such a step
virtually is a nationalist admis
sion they have lost the China
mainland. It does not, however,
mean they have lost completely
the great war against the Reds
which has been going on since
1927.

The nationalists evidently
hope they will be able to con-

solidate their remaining forces
and conquer the communists in
the same way as the Reds beat
them.

Premier Yen n flew
immediately to Taipeh, which
thus becomes China's fifth cap
ital this year.
Yen Arrives at Taipeh

(A Taipeh dispatch received
in the San Francisco office of
the Associated Press said Yen
had arrived there from Chengtu.

(Only yesterday he stripped
down his government from the
thousands of officeholders who
were in Nanking, Canton and
Chungking to a bare 107 men.
He said he was making it mobile
to get to another mainland seat
of government from threatened
Chengtu, which now has the rec-
ord of being the shortest lived
capital of China in all her his-

tory.
(Chiang Kai-Siie- k was report-

ed by Chinese newspapers in
British Hong Kong to be flying
to Hainan island, 300 miles
southwest of here. Gen. Pai
Chung-Hs- i, former central China
commander and close friend of
Acting President Li Tsung Jen,
is there. Li is in the United
States for his health.)

Dental Assistants

Install Officers

Capital City Dental Assist
ants at a dinner meeting held at
the Golden Pheasant Tuesday
night installed their officers for
the coming year.

Installing officer was the state
president, Miss Mildred McKln-no- n

of Portland who was also a
guest speaker, along with Miss
Madge Tingley, ninth district
trustee.

New officers of the group are
president Fern Habbensiefken;
vice president, Florence Nelson;
and scretary-treasurc- r, Mrs.
Joyce Schofield.

Retiring officers are presi-
dent, Mrs. Marie Kciper; vice
president, Mildred Schultz; and
secretary-treasure- r, Edith Lund-quis- t.

,

Marine Quartet Wins Cpl.
George Halverson, of Salem, is
a member of the M-- 4 Marine
barbershop quartet that this
week defeated an
quartet to win the championship
of Clark field near Manilla and
the right to represent the base
at the Far East finals to be held
in Tokyo, Japan, December 10.
Ca?h prizes were aLsor awardedit

jin lieu of trophies.

Students Aid

Seal Campaign
Members of the public speak-

ing class at Salem high school
have been scheduled to appear
before a number of civic clubs
in the interest of the Christmas
seal campaign. They are under
the direction of Del Ramsdell..

The schedule of appearances
include: Dec. 9, Lions and Zonta;
Dec. 13, Kiwanis and 20-3- Dec.
14, West Salem Lions and Salem
Rotary; Dec. 20, Junior Chamber
of Commerce. Additional ap-

pearances can be arranged
through the Marion County Tu-

berculosis and Health associa
tion.

Those in charge of the seal
campaign report Marion county
residents have purchased $2310
worth of seal bonds. Bond re-

ceipts represent contributions of
county residents, organizations
and business firms wishing to
give larger sums than the av
erage seal sale contribution.

Receipts are used in such proj-
ects as the mobile chest y

survey.

Contract Let for

Heating Air Facility
Contract for installing the

heating plant at the Salem Na-

val Air Facility will go to a
Portland firm, George Isackson
company.

This was the information re-

leased by the Navy in Seattle
following opening of the bids
for the installation of the plant
by the 13th Naval District. The
firm's bid, which was also the
low bid, was for $8400.

Contact in Portland by the
United Press of the George Is-

ackson company stated that as
yet it had not received Its writ-
ten contract from the navy and
until receiving this would be un-

able to give the data when work
would start here.

COURT NEWS

Circuit Court
Gene Lebold tnd others w school dis-

trict 24CJ, answers admit and deny.

Dorothy Vap Masselli v Lorrn White
nd others, satisfaction of Judgment tor

15603.97 and costs.

Merlin Estep, Jr., vs WHafiHd, and
Goldberg, Inc., demurrer to answer.

Lufilla vs Ralph Antlco, application
for trial. Reply filed.

Delmer Myron Dahle, waiver of ev tradi-
tion to Wyoming; on forgery charge.

Walter and Evelyn L. Muairave vs
Edward J. and Caroline Lucas, order to
strike parLs of amended complaint, de-
fendants given to December 15 to further
Plead. .

Rothweller & Co.. vs Rom C. Miles,
complaint to foreclose on real property.

Bryan Ooodenouth vs Monsford G and
Flaule M. Adams, answer alleges note
paid with credits due.

J. O. Marsh vs Jim Barlett. demurrer
overruled, defendant liven 10 days to
further plead.

Arna M. vs Marjorle B. Lien, default
order entered.

Probotp Court
Albm L. Collins estate apprafned

J91B9.3B by William Bllvfn. Oeorse
Wad worth and Fred J. Millir,

Albert L. Collins estate, order lor Ie
of personal property--

.

John T. SchueU urate valued at $13,400.
Herman Schuetz named administrator and
Ralph Smith. 8. J. Smith and Arthur Mc-

Kay appraiser.
Anna Chally estate, final decree to Oust

Paulson, administrator.

Virginia Campbell tuardlaiuhlp,
annual report of Karl E. Werner,
dlan.

Charlu D. Saucy estate a pp raked
16375.14 br O. P. Franklin. Math
Lenuch and Myrtle N. Shelley.

William A. WutW est at appraised at
14331.75 by Val fiioper, Gordon Moore
and E. O. Stadter, Jr

Police Court
Drlvine. under the influence of Intoxi

cating liquor: Herbert Burch, 830 Jeffer-to-

pleaded Innocent, ball set at 4250;
FoMer Wedmore, fined 12.10. Jail
term suspended, driven license revoked
for one year.

Marriage Licenset
Jimej John Fox. 29. US navy. Brattle.

Wuh., and Maybelle Lois Todd. 30, At
home, Salem.

Knfi wc ohnion. "Trucif 'driver and
uu Wetkum, It, waitren, both ftaltm

"Danger Ahead" as it relates
to the subject of traffic safety
is the topic upon which Johnny
Carpenter, director of special
events for radio station KOIN,
will speak at the Chamber of
Commerce luncheon Monday.

Carpenter, in radio work for
22 years, has a bockground in-

cluding a long list of traffic
safety connections. In 1946,
1947 and 1949 he served on the
president's nationwide highway
safety conference and also
served on the executive commit-
tee as public information com-

mittee chairman for the gover-
nor's traffic safety council.

The speaker in 1949 received
the governor's traffic safety
award. He has been vice chair-
man of the Portland traffic and
transportation committee and
chairman of the Multnomah
county traffic safety council.

New members to be intro
duced at the Monday luncheon
are Frank Marshall, Marshall's;
Rev. Abe Loewen, teacher at
the Salem College and Academy;
Juhn Buehrle, sales supervisor;
Cliff Shelton, route supervisor
of the Northwest Industrial
Laundry company.

Hawaiian Students

To Greet Home Folk

Hawaiian students attending
Willamette university will greet
the home folk through the me
dium of a radio transcribed pro-
gram during the Christmas pe-

riod. Plans for the program were
announced locally by the direc
tor of information at the uni
versity.

Confirmation of the broad
cast was received from M. A.
Mulrony, manager of KGU, a
NBC affiliate, located in Hono-
lulu.

Coordination of the broadcast
will be made through KOCO of
Salem. The 30 minute produc
tion will feature 10 Hawaiian
students and members of the
university's a cappella choir, di-

rected by Dean Melvin H. Gcist.
Hawaiian participants will in

clude Charlie Nee, Jean Shep-
herd, Timothy Lyons, Newt Ke- -

kahio, Norma Lu Faaborg,
James Noa, Bill Kukahiko, Lei- -

hulu Kealoha, Bill Ewaliko and
Al Minn.

Captain Galpin to

Be Here Thursday
Salem visitor Thursday aft

ernoon and evening will be Capt.
G. F. Galpin, district director
of the naval reserve for the 13th
naval district, Seattle.

The captain, who this week is
in Portland attending the field
economic mobilization course of
the armed forces, plans to at-

tend the Thursday night meet-

ing of the organized naval re-

serve surface division.
In Salem Tuesday at the Sa

lem Naval and Marine corps re-

serve training center was district
reserve medical officer for the
13th naval district, Capt. H. H.

Hueghens. Accompanying Capt.
Hueghens was Chief Hospital
Corpsman Craig C. Johnson.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Thursday, December 8

Company G, 162nd infantry regi-
ment, Oregon National Guard at
Salem armory.

Organized Naval Reserve Surface
unit, at Naval and Marine Corp.s
Reserve Training center.

Friday, December 9
Organized Seabee reserve unit at

Naval and Marine corps reserve
training center.

Peter Smith to Marines
Peter George Smith, son of Mrs.

Gladys Mills of 2157 Maple avenue,
haa enlisted in the U. S. Marine
corps for three years through the
local recruiting office. Smith has
already left for the Marine corps
base at San Dleeo where he wil!
take his Indoctrination training "alien
be given nu assignment.

wring authority over its formcjr
colony Somaliland colony. Thil
would be under a U. N. trustee-
ship endorsed overwhelmingly
by the assembly over Ethiopian
objection and against Soviet
bloc wishes.
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